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INTRODUCT IO

This-, is the lNinth. Interim Report

of the. Internationàl, Coi=iissiçn for! Supervision

acnd. Contrto) in Viet-Nam conitainiflg a sumnmry

of it*s impo rtant activitiesVror.4ay lj,, 198 ta

January 3L, 1959, and a briol' review of the,

progress made -by the ti-To Parties in.the

implomentation of the provision$ ot the Agreemenit

on the Cessation of Hostilities. ln Viet-N.m,

This Report- shôuld be read w ith .the relevant"

chapters of the éight earJ.ier Interie Reports.
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CHAPTER

ESTABLIEIE~NT AND) MACIERY 0F TUE
Il.-îERNATIONAL CO<MISSION IN VIET-NM.

lé. The Commission hold 39 meetings for
the transaction of îts day to day business bringing
the total numbor of meetings £rom its inception to 06
During the poriod 'undor review, six Mobile Toams of the

Ccmissonwore sont out for investigation, reconnaissance
and control making a total et 1l1+ since the Commssion,
startod its .ctivitics,

2, Siricî the transfer of the Comissionis
hoadquarters from Ha.,noi to Saigon tIn April 19'58, the
Commission païd roriodleal visits to Hanoi,

3. fUtibssador T,N. Kaul, ropresentatîve of
India, lof't in Junc 1958 and Axubassador 8Se Ansari

took oer n'rerresrnta-tîve of Indîa In JTuly 19580
Dur ing; thc interval, BrIradîer Chandra Shekhar acted
as tho repros0fltctiveo0f Indj.a. Ini Oc.tober 1958,
Mr*. T. leo M. Carteor wrns roplaced by Mr. J.?, Erîchsen-.Brow I
as Cancidian Commijssj.onor.

hIn paragraph 7 or the Eighth 'Interim
Rcport a reforence w-as made to the coxnplaints frCU
thoý F1:oya1 Coenbod ian Goverrnent alloging border
incidents and throats et violation of Carubodian
torritory by the troops of the Eepublie or viet-Nam,
During the poriod undor review, the International
Coinnxoission for Supervision and Control in Canibo<dîa
f'o,-rarded to this COmmîsci0n copjeS ef somc fresh
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compi.nts of siilar ntr rceived direct2.y

by it and copies or someé compiaints sonlt âiroctiy to. the

Govornmont or the Repubiic of' Vie t-Nàm by the Royal

Goverrment of' Cambodia and a lpotter sent'by- the

e.eprosentative of' the Government 'of the Repubic

of Viet-Nam to the Royal Government of Camnbodia. it

aiso lorwardod a copy 0f' the report of' the !investigation

by the Ad Hoc team 'oe the International- Commission f or

Supervision and Contrai in Canibodia, which stated

that there had beonýà' 'nIncident of violation of the

CriMbodian border in the Province of' STUNG TRENG by

the armed forces or the Republie of Viet-Nam and

which gave inf'ormiation concorning the ver if ication

of' 90 Viotnamese par sons most or whoxu had claimed

to, b. former members of the resistanco movemont in

Viet.-Nam, and, ail of' whom had oscaped from the

custody of' the South Viet-Nam authorities and

Illegally entered into Cambodian territory. ,The

Commission forwarded the complaints regard ing

border violations to the Government of the Republie

of' Viet-Nam expressing the hope that direct

communications and negotiations which the two

Governmonts woro having, would lead to amicablo

sett1oment in ail these cases and requested the

Govcrnmont of the Republic oi' Viet-Nam to comiunicate

to this Commission tho resuit of the settiement

arr ivod ot, in due course, for oniqard transmission

ta the International Commission for ,Supervision and

Controi in Cambodia,

Regarding the 90 escapeos from South



Viet-Nam mentilonod abovc, the International

Commission for SupePrvision and Contro. ini Ccmbodia

repeived a re4qst.from the Royal Govorninent of~

Cambodia to, intorvene with this Commission to

,.,address the'MInistry ot Foreign Atrairs of the

Democratie Republic of' Viet-Nam, to take ovor,, at

the earlilest,, these porsons who had asked for-an.

authorisation to go. to North Viet-Nam. The

International Commission f'or Supervisi.on and Control

In Caxubodia lias ,1or-ardod this roques t of the Royal

Oovernmexit of Cambodia to this Commission, This

is under considoration,



CII&PTER II

PROVISIONAL MILITARY DEMARCATION LINE
-AND DEMI14LTARIZED ZONE

The position with, regard ta the implementation

of' the reco=iendations-and finral suggestions f'or the

administration of' the Demilitarize-d Zone and the

situation regarding the i'reedom of rnovemext aof

permit-ho2.ders &cross the Demarcation'Linet referred

to In paragraph 8 o f the ighth 'Irterimu Report,' has

ehown no im-provement during the period under repo'te

6.The' Commissionts teaiu reported several

.. stances of' persons entering the Southern part ot .the

tDen±itarized Zone with permiits issued by, the Chiet of

the QtJÂNG TRIProvince., The Commission.once niore , drew

the attention o±' the Gkovernmelnt oýf the Reiublie of.e

Vlet-Nazn to the provisions of Article 7of' theGeneva

Agreement and poînted out that, lni the absence of' a

decision of' the Joint Commission to that e±'iect, the

issue of' permits by the.Chief oi the QUANG TRI. Province

Is raot apliroDriate. The.,Co=,ission considered some

of' these instances andth ofmnt i the Government

cof the Republic of' Viet.Nam. In 13 cases the Çonnission

docided that there wais a -violation oif Article 7 or the

Geneva .&Zreement and in ,six cases asked the Government

of the Republic of Viet-.Nam to show cause why a iinding

of violation of' Article 7should flot be recordede The

z'euaining cases reportcd by the team are under consideratim"-

The Govcrnient of tho Republiç af Viet-Nam

again inf'ormeed the Cormission that, in the absence af

the Joint Commission, it' no Cther authorîty is emr)Qwered

ta issue pernits, ail rclatîons of the Deralitarizeod Zone



wj.th the remainiig part of' the country vould be severed
and the normal 111e in the Dernlitarized Zone would be
har,ered, and, there±'ore, the Chief of* the QUANG TRI
Province has to provide the civil population with permits.
The letter is under consideration.

The specific comments of the Governnient of
the IRetub1ie of Viet.Nam on certain queries made by the
CoQmDIi8ion regarding the Incident of eritry of 200 civillans
Into, the Southern part of the Demilitarized Zone referi'ed
to in naragraph 9 of the Li.ghth Interîm Report are awaite
During the ',eriod under reDort, the Commisslon received
4*9 comrl1aints from the P.A.V.N. High Command allegInge
In a number of Instances, violation of the Demjlitarized
Zone and acts or provocation by the Goverrment of the
IRepublic of Vietm.Nam and 14+ complaints fran the'Governmer-
of the Republîc of VIet-.4m alleeging, In a riuzber of
Instances, violation of the Dermjîîtarized Zone and acts
of' provocation by the P.A.V.N. iligh Commande In some
of the cas'es under enquiry mentioned In Daragraph 9 of
the Eighth Interini Report and to some of the complaint s
lreceived during the period under review, the' Government
0I the Rei,ýublîc or Viet-Nam and the P.A.V.N. High Command
have reDlied denYý.ng the allegations made by the other
Patý The Commission forwarded thesýe derijals :ta the
complaînjng Party and closed a number or these cases.e
The remaining cases are under enquiry.

7. 14ention was made In naragraDh 10 of the
Elghth CInterim Rerort of tbi' C-111 fissionysrequest to the
Embassy of the Renubic of "'rnr1 c; in Saigon to inaintain
the sttu quo an-d.ta continue the arrangements mnade by
the Governii,ont of the Repoublîc of France In 'Yuly 1956
tIli alternatÎvo arrangcrjcent* l'ore ridet Or. 1%y 2, 98
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the Embassy of' the Reuublic of France confirmed tbat the

wi1thdrawal of the French 11ission froni the Joint Commission

took place as scheduled on April l5, 1958 and that It w4as

t'irial. The Goverrnent of the RepublIc of.Viet-Nam

Informed the Commission that not boing a signatory te>

the Geneva Agreement It could flot talie part, urider any

tony iiithe.activities of the Joint Commission. ThSe

P@A.*V.N. Hlgh Conmand stated Its. readin.es t> open

d1scusios.with theParty concernad.for the resuinption

ofthe activities of the Joint Coxmmission. Drawirig the

attentIoz oi' both the Parties to theviews of' the

Commisslon on the question of-the, funetionIng of' the

Joint Commitssion expressed In -paragraph 16 ofi'the Seventh

1Interim Report and para graihs 40 and 1+1 of :the Eighth

Intetrin Report, 'the Commssî<on Informed the Parties that

the Government of the Republie' or France having withdrawn

Its Mission to the Joinht Commssion and the Government

of the Republie of Viet-Namnifot'having agreed to..

partici',ate in it, the Joint Commission irovided forý

in Article 30 of the Geeva, A~rrEC.uant for facilitating

the execution of the provisions concerning 3'oint action

by the two PartieS aând chargYed under Aticele 33, amozig

oCher things, with the express. task of ensuring the

observance of the demarcation Une betw-,een the regrouping

zones and of the d.emite.rized sectors, cannot, therefore,

be revived to resune its activitiego The Conu,4ssion

emphasised that prompt .action by the Partiest through

the Joint Commission, to settie con-iaints of alleged

violation of Article 7*and of non-îmolementation of'

provisions of' the Articles concerning the Derarcati.ot

Line and the Derilitarized Zone, esuecially of .Articles8

and 9, is of great importance for preservation of the

dermi1itarized charc-cter of' the DemeLlitarized Zone created
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with the express intention of acting as a butter zone

and avoidIng any incidents which might rosuit in the
rosumTption of' hostilitj.es. The Comission further
1.nformed the Parties that It vas faced 'with a 'situation
ln regard to the revival of the Joint Commission which
It could not resolve on the sTot as long as the Goyernment
of the Republlc of Viet..Nam zaintained its attitude
and tl,.tt the ComIssIon would inform the Co-Ca:trmn
of this situation which has arisen ln VIetuNam for their
urgent cons ideration and for such action au they mair
consider neoessary to facilitate the work of the Commssion
to persevere ln Its efforts to rlaiYtain and strerigtheri
peace in Viet.Nan on the basin of the f'u1filment o? the
Geneva Agreeme-nts on VieteNam. The Commssion exprossed
the hope that, in the meantime, tho Paerties wIl). agrae
to malte neoessary arrangements to treserv(c the demilitarîzod
charactei of the buff-r zone and to avoid any incidents
,vhich might resuit In the resumption of hostilities and
Ini'ormed the Parties that It would continue ln its efforts,
vhich It Is alreadv iAkir as notee ir& the folloiwing

naragraph# to bring the Parties together.

8. In raragraph il of the !?ighth Interim Report
a reference vas rade to the request by the'Commison
to the Governnment or the 'Repubilc Of VIet.Nam and to
the Migh Command< o? the P.A.VIN. for a mee'tin9 of the
representatives o? the two Parties under the ae!,4s of
the Commission to solve sorne o? the im~ortant problems
In the Demiîtarîzed Zone. The Commission is pursuîng
the matter vith the Parties.

9. A special Mobile Team maintaj.ned by the Comm±ssiOfl
In the Demilitarlzed Zone continuied to terformy as far as
possible, the duties of supoervision and coritrol ln the Zone'j



During the period, under report, the Commission

inforxued the Goverriment of the Republic of' Vîet-N4am that

in order te racilItate immediate communicaïtioÈ toý the

te an rron the1 bidge, over the Demilitarized Zone, which

the tomssion considoered Tiseti al, It should .nak#.

aârrangements ta' provide telephone cormunicatlon ta. the

Mobile'Ttam 76 rom ýthe P*A.V.N. DelegaàtIon hea-dcluarters

a 1t 'o" XA reterred to , in, Item 3 -A 1,pendlx e'to the

Seenth «Initerim Rýeiport'e The Govermext of' the Republi c

of Viet..Nam stated 'tha t as the' site of the Mobile Team ý76

was locited In the Sout>ern zone and'It was -provIded with

-ail logigtic facliîties nece'ssary for 6ccasional

co mmunication vîith the Nrthern zone,, the tele-.horie

communication request'ed by thé Comissionàt 'was fot essential

and that the question of installation of this teleihofle

line xuight arisé only in case the 'Mobile Team 76 ivere

tb be divided into 'two elerne'hnts -'one stationed I-n the

Derilitarized Zone North and tYh, 'oth,ýr in the, ýDemIljtarized

Zone South. The Commission cbdid not acce'it: ýthi's position

and iecommended that the tceehone line stated above be

installed by the l5th of Dece'nber, 98. The Goveërnment

of the Republic of Viet-Nam reiterated its viewpoint

mentiorned above and the Comission informed the Government

of the Republic of' Viet.-Nam ai'ter the teriod under review,

on l7th February 1959,. that the failure to provide telephone

communication betv'een the Mobile Team 76 and IEN LUOIiG

Bridge required by the Commission pursuant to Article 35

of the Geneva Agreement constituted lack of co-operation

under Article 25 of the àgreement*

104 The question of solving the problem of var

graves vith the assistancp of' the Red Cross Societies

of the two sîdes, referred to in paragraph 13 of the
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E~.hthIntrimReprtis being pursuod by. the,

Secetay-Gnerl. During theperiod under report,
sozue £resh comDlajnts vere r.eceivpd on~ this subject,

f'rom the Pý.A.V.N. Hîigh commande ln* the case of. a
cemeeryat QUI-NHION meritioned ln Protocol,2+q, the,-

Government of' theaepubl.c of' Viet..Nam 1ifoXried the
Commission of its 'Droposed transter to another, location

ý.-Stating: hygienIc and administrative gro.unds.* The,
CÇoMigeion forwarded this to the PJ.*V.,N* Hi gh Command
which. propos-ed a meeting of the, tvo Parties-to, settle,
this ques-tion. The Government of the ReDub1ic of

Viet..*Nkmý stated that itwAs their internai miatter and
did not lagree, to a meeting. and .transrerrd theP cemetery
,to- another location TheP.V.. igC an alge

vilain rArticle 23 and Protocol 24+ on the ground
-that the ýtrasnl'er was miade, vithout, Its ýagreement. This
was forward.ed to theGovernrnent of the Republie of

VI"..Nm.Their reply.hýas.,sincE. been received and

ln under consideration.
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DEMOCRATIC FE-JDOMS UITDEE1 ARTIL,
i'4(c) AND 2)(d)X

11,6 During the portod Uthder repiort thore

was no change in the stand or the G â<ve rhfenýt the

1tepýb'1ic of~ VietM"Nam with roegardaoAtcJ hc

as reported to tho dOo-Ohairnen soparately.and as

mentioned In paragraph 19 of the Aévonth Intérim

flepo rt. Th~e Commis~sion, vihile rèview±ng thé

»AticlÔ 11+(c) an~d expressod I+ts regret ovor 'the

attitude f1iitoined by the <Gové1tnmcet or the

the case of aleged detontion of persoris ini HI AN

jail uitde! Art~icle 14+(c) foriùarded ta the irvernmexit

of the Repu±blie o1 Viot-Na-m, rceterrcd 1to In

paiagra-ph 14h of the Elghth tntét±im tepÔrt, tho

Oovernmért ol' the Èeou'blic ôiP Viet4îqi0 di4 hoôt

give tany reply,' Tho Commission hoii6 thàVt tthe Patrty

hMd not afftôt'd.d ali possile assistance an4

co-4operation under Article 25 of the Gefleva Àg-roomont

to enabe th Coision to supervise thé

a~ei iton of Article 14(c) iI these caoo The

V xpressed~ thTe hope that the Czovoe3nOft

of! the ?epuli of Viot-Nam woiild reconsider and

rovise Its a~ttitude with regard to this Article;

12 Th Commission forwardcd, fo9r commanxtst

to the Govrmont of the Ropub1ic of VitNm 6l' fresh

comp1cdnts wnder Article 14(c), recQïved from lst

9Qtober 1~9'57 ta 31st 4xgust 19 58 from the P..VN High
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Comand . The Commission decid'ed to, roview the

situation after four inonths.' Two complaints rpceiv0d

thoreattor were also, forwarded for conents, In one

case. of allogod f ood poisoning and shooting, resulting'

in alleged doaths of a large ntunber of former rosistanc',

inemersdetained as political. prisonors In PHUT LOI

concentration camp, the Govornment of the Republic of

,V.ipt-eam foriwarded a-copy of the communique issued by
the DPirector of PRIT LOI camp denying the allegations

of food poisoning and deaths amongthe dotaines at

PU LOI and stating that theose persans wore dotainied

for actIvities after the conelusion of the Geneva

&greernent,, h Afurther communication has been received

from the PAhV.ý. Righ Commandl in this case, In the

othor case of alleged arrest, and torture of
Miss Tran Thi Ly, the Government of the Republie of

Viet-Nam àf ter proliininary enqulrY stated that the

alleg,,ation was witout any fct~iratione These

co2nmunications are. under consideration, Remaining

coniplaints roceived during the rerîod under reviow,

are under exaxnination.

13. Forty-ýono'pending c'oiplaints against*

the P*A4.N. High Cbommand under Article 14(c) were
torwardedto the P.A.V.N, Hi-gh Command for their

comments. Their reply is awaited,

11.Durîing the period under reviewç,, the

Commissioni 1 ocei*Vod- 49 complaints froin the 1P.A.VIN,
High Command against tho Govorninent ô£ the Ropublic

Of' Viot..Nam a nd fa ,complaInts arainst the P.A.VoN,
'High Command aliogîgng violation of Article l4(c).
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1.The re,ýly of the Government Of the Republic0

of Viet-Wam regarding i1nploetetatiofl of'the Coeission's

recommondations and complïance with the Ooimnissionts

requests ina the, eight5ocases rleferred to in paragraph 15

of the Eighth Tnterim Report, is stili awaited. The

Commission consîdered the Intorim and Special Reports

of the Mobile Team 103 ande in view of the difficulties

excperiencod by the Mobile Team 103 in the dischcLrgo

of its tasksp tho Commission held that its.*terim did not

receive frein the local ivii ana military crthollities

in South 'Vie t-Nain ail facilitiezs for the fulfilment '

its task in torms of 'Article 35 and,' thertefore, the

inspection teain vas not afforded ail possible

assistance and coi4operatioi In ternis of Article 25

or the Geneva Agreenment. The Comnmiss ion held,

Canadian Doegation dissentIng, that separately

listing and keeping under observation of former

résistance members in the District of DUY XUYEN in

1954.M55 after the coase-f ire, amoünxted to

discriminationi ider Article l4(c) of the Geneva

Agreemient.

16o' During the period under report, there

vas no change in-the position with regard to, the

Impleinentation, by the Governmoht of tuie Republie

of Viet-Nun of the Coinmissionts recommendations

reforred to in paragraph 17 of the Eighth Intorim

'Report~.

17, Reference was made in paragraph 18 of

theo Bighth Tnterim Report regarding 985 petitions

froM, CUYnE LUU District in North Viot-Nain forwardod,

te the P.A&V*N. *High Commxand for coinments. Their
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rop1iesa have bier rocêived, and are under

examiinationby theCommissiori.

180 Trhe Governxnent'o-f the ttepublic of Viet-Nom

did not givo its concu'rre'nceto the deployment of

Mobile Team 110 rel'erred to ln paragraph 19,.ot the

Eighth Interin Report.

1.In paragraph 20 of the Eighth Tntor.

Report a ro±'erence.was mnade to the settiement of

residua2. casesundor Article 14(d),' During the,

-poriod under report also there was no progrossit
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CAI'EE2 IV

PRIS01IRS OF' WAR AMD CIVILIA-N INTE1'N

20. The Cormissionis recommandation for release

in tbe 4ase 'of one civilian internea rentionod'ijn

paragraph 21 of the Biglhth Intez'im Report was inot

.zapl0leTlted biy the Governmerit of~ the Roepublic of

Vïet-Nni. The ConimisiOn he3.d, Canaclian Dolego.tion

dissenting, th.at ini this case thera was a viD)4.tion

of Article 21 and decided that it would take action

undor Article '-3 of the Geneva Agreerient for

no'n-imnp1èientatiof of its rocc niendation anid infotm

tbe Nierbers of' the Genova Conference,

21. Dxring the period rmder report, the Coemission

docidod, Canadian Dologation dissenting, that five

por sons were civilian internees and their further

detention by the Governmoint of the 3.epublîo of Vet-n-am

constituted a violation of~ Article 21 of the Geneva

Agreement and reconwiended thoir release and harding

over to the P.A..V.F. High Comard. Cconp1!ance of the

Party is awraited., In the cases of 25 -persons, the

Commission holdt Canadian De1egation. dissenti.ng, thiat

the releaso in South Viet-Nam of 21: 'or sons by.the

Goverrwort of the ne7ýýùb1ic of Viet-Naft and >the rel~ease

of' one -,,ý,rson by the F3rnch author 1 t1es', las

.i.n)consîstrnt 'i.th Article 21(c). in the case of'

itro civilian internees, -*ho vrere ro1eaced in Auus t,

19.- by the F~rench -xithori-!,-os in the %fAIPY0O*ýCTý area,

tbe Connnmission hoet that thoeir zpelease was not i.n

coni'ormity wiith t1ic procedttro laîi. Cdoiw under

AtClo 2(c?. Th-e remiairU,.nt- ca,-cs are u.der
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consideration of the Fread.oms Commnittee of the

Commission.

22. uring the, period under review,> theý

ý'Scxetaryu.Generaî continued hi,.e etorts to explo're

the. possiblity of' having the requests fer eeeçrh

tor issig prSonrs-o-warcîv l nternees
dilt wïtýh vthout pre'judice to the duty of' the,

Commission ini thîs:, regard by the Red Cross Societies
et the twvo zonels, reforred te in. paragtaph. 22, of- the
E'ighth Xtrmieot Information regardirig

requests lor sea;rchfý,or prison.ers-or-war received

l'rom each aide continued to be exchaziged through

the Commission by" the Parties.
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CiAPTER V

BAN ON THE INTRODUCTION 0F FBESII TROOPS,
MILITARX PERSONNEL ABJY,ÂS AND MUITIONS
kdLITARY BASES IN1'1 ET-A4.

'23* Ref'erence was made ln paragraph '24' of the

E±ghth Iriterim. Report to the Coritrol at PHUC HOA In

NIorth Viet-Nan by a mobile team and Cf the NUA BE

barbou' In South Viet-Nai by the CozumissiolS Fixed

Tea'i. As the P.. 4 .High Conixand d.d, flot ixijtirnate

aXIy change lIJYts attitude on t!ie questionl of lceeping

a miobil.e tean at PHUC HOA in N'orth Viet-Nain on

coxxtinuous control, the Conxnijs.i-of did- not. decide to

deploy a Mobile team at PHUC HOA during thé ýpejriod under

review. However., once a veek the mobile elemn3ft of

the DONG DANG Fixed Tearo ,.ipnt on control of.the North

bouidary upto and including PHUtC HOA. In August 1958,

the Qovernrnt of tbp< Reriblio cf' Viet-Nam agreed to 'the

d8 gly contro. of the I¶bA BE harbour and the Cormissiofl'8

teala carried out this, control.

24* A Tiew airfield was unider icoritructïon In South

Viet-'Na»i whicht accordiflg to the, Party, was tô replace

the former ai.rfield.at BAN 12E THUOT already be±ng

ConitrolJ.ed by a Cominsslon's Team. The Goyerwment of

the Repub3.ic of Viet-Nam j.nforrned the Commission that

the new airfieJ.d would be put into service early ini

Yiarch 1959. The Conmiqion bqs decided to Carry out

reconnaissance of the new airfield and has requested the

Government of the Republic of Viet-Nam to inform the

date when the new air field at BAN I-R T.,HUOT wil. corne

into operaýtion-
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During the period under review, the P.AOVN.
High COmmand, coMPlairied that the QU.ANG..qGAI airfield ini
South V'ietàNa had b'een.repaired and efllarg ede The.
Governinent of' the Repubio of VI.et-Nam informed, the
COmmissio.nthat the airfield of' QJUANG..NGAI existed bef ore1 ,
cessatio-n of hostîities and it vas not being enlarged
but repaired for i anding light tonnage planes to ensure

conectonbetween the town of QUANG-NGAI and other
Places ýwhen.oommunjcation by road was dislocated due to
1loods. The Commission rqetdthe Government' of the
ýRepubl1c of Viet-Nwn to make arrangements for its tean
of Air -Acvis ers to rec onnoi tre thiý 'air field. Their
reply la awaitod,

2.In paragraph 25 of 'the Eighth Interjinm Report'
a reference was made to the reply of the Gover-nment of
the Republie of Viet-.Nam regardï.ng the seven air±'ields
referred to'in paragraph 4fof the Seventh Intérim Report,
The Commissio'n requested the Goverh'ent of the Republic
of Viet-.Nam to intimate to thb Coýmission the date on
.which theý Commis sion's team of Air. Advisers Could carry
out the reconnaissance of.these aïrfields.* Their reply
is awai.ted.

26. The' teamf 'repor ts on the reconnaissance of the
LAI CHAIU area and of the off-.shore islands in North
Viet-Nam referreâ to In paragraph 26 of the Eighth
Interim Report were'Consîdered by the Commission. The
Coinrisslon decided' to carry out the reconnaissance of
the road LAI CHRAU - 1NA COJik. The" c oncurrenco of the
P.A.V.N. lIigh Comlmand has been received. W.th regard
to the off-shore islands the Commssion required the
P.A.V.N. 1 ligh Cormand to -make ar'rangemnents for air
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~,eéonxiaissaflç- by the Commissi.on>s te&sm or 41r~ »A4visers

and t)heir concuÉt'ence is aw;itedi

27. I paragraph 27 of the Eighth Interim Report a

reference va8 made to the request of the Comission to

theP..VN.High Command for the visit of the team of

Air Âdvisers of' the Commission to the BACH IkÂI airl'ield.

T'he Pe.Â.V.N. High Command informed the Commission that

the. BACH~ XI airfield had been converted into barracks

and had noe Installations for' the lsnding and taking off

of planies, and$ theretoe, it was riot neQessary to c~.

thus airfïeld'and the Commissioni woiild be Iiflormed of

azny riew decision ta1ken by the P.Â.V-.Nt High,Command with

regard to the request of' the. Commss'icir for the'visit of

tb.# team of' Air Advisers to the BACH MAÂI airfield. The

Commission again requested thç P.A.V.N. High Command tn

Inform the. Commission when it would be possible for tll*uL

Commission's team of' kir Advisers to carry out the

reonnaissance of thie BACH~ k.1 airfield. The P,Â.V.N.'

)HigI ComandM stated that it would advise the Commission

when the. BAêCH ÈAI airf'ield would b. put Inta use'again.

This is under cons ideration.

28. Tereply of the Government of~ the Republia

or Viet-.Nam ref'erred to in paragraph 28 of the Elghth

Interim Report regardirag the control of the BIEN HOA

airfield in South Viet-Nam was considered by the

Commission. The Commission did not accept the propos,-,

of the Goverriment of the Republic of Viet-Nam for an

informai visit and requested the Secretary-General to

contact the Party to arrange for the reconnaissance of'

the BIEN HOA airfield by the Commïission's team of Air

Advisers as decided by the Commission. The Air Adviserse
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toam lrisited the BIEN HOA airftell on 4+th July-1958.
The Qovernment of the Repubi of-Vielz-Nam lias been
requested to produce documents required by the team of
Air Advisers wqho have been directed to examine theso
documents and subrnit their reporte Compliance by the
Government of the Repubio of Viet-Nam, la awaitêe

29o. The situation with regard to time notice
restrictions on, movements of teamý ýto ýcertain, areas in
South Yiet-Nai, referred to in paragraph 29-of the
Eiglhth Interiz Reportt reinaineld unchangede Despite a
revision by -the Commission in the tfrie notice, in the
cae. -of one .Fixed- Team, 1 the team. vas not abl e.to go out
on ontrol duties. The Commissi.on, Canadïan, Delegation
dissentîng,ý inl'orined the Government of the, RepublIa of

ýViet.Nam that lb did.not al'ford ail2possible assistance.
and co-operation to the Commission in terms ut Article 25
-of the Geneva Agreement and, therefore, -the Commission

.vaws unable to exorcise èontrol'and supervision'in. terzas

uto Artilee36(d) 'at several places -through the mo(bile
eleanents of its Fixed Teaxus at TOURANe, MUA TRANGI
qUI NHON, CAP ST. JACQJJES, TAN CRIAU and SAIGON, as long
as the Party flaintained its attitude* The Government
of the Republic of Viet-Nani vas also Informed that the
Commission would, under Article 1+3, inforni the Pie mbers
of the Geneva'Conference that the Commi.ssion> s activities

vere being hindered in these cases as the Party did not
allow the Commission to exercise control and supervision
as considered necessary by the Commission and that the
Commission vas forced to restrict its supervision and

control only to vwhat the Party permitted.
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30. Regarding the complaint of the PM.V.Nà High.

Cozmarid concerning the presence as observers of

représentatives or' the Republic of VIet-Nam at the 8EM.TO.

Conférence held ln Manila in the.month of March 1958,

referred, to in paragraph,30 of. the Eighth Intel'im Reportt

thie reply of the Government of the Republic of Viet-Nami

that it did not send, representatives to.attend the SEAT0

Con'ererice in question has been f orwarded to the P.A.V.No

High Command. ý-:The Commission f orwarded.to, the Qoverniment

of the Repubiîc of Vîet-Nam for commentsfoUr other

complainte of the P.A.V.N* High Commanid alleging lthe'

presence of' reprenentatives of the Republic of Viet-'Nam

at a Conference and at military and naval manoeuvres 0f

the SBÀTO held during, 1957 and 1958,

31. In parag-raph 32 'of the Bighthi Interim Report a

reference vas macle to-the American Military Mission

caled TZM (Temporary Equipmerit Recovery Mission)« The

Commission considered ail relevant reports arnd documents

comxected with TEflM and inf'ormed the Government of the

Republle of Tiet-Nain that the Commission vas of the view

that TEIU4 should be able to complete its remain±ng work

by the end of~ June 1959 and thati the statua of TERM

being teniporary, TERM should cease to exist tkereafter

and Its personnel should leave the Republie of Viet-Namn.

32. The situation in regard to MAAG, referred to ini

paragraph 32 of the Eighth Interim Report, remained

unchanged.

33.~ During the period under report, th e Commission

x'ecorded procedural contravention by the Govérnmuent of

the Republic of' Viet-Nuu under Article 16(f) ini 27 cases

and under Article 17(e) in six cases* In four cases



where no notificatio 1 w as giv ýen and'the Team vas not"'
allowed to carry out physical 'control, the Commission
deoided'that ail possible assistance and co-operation
,under Article 2e of the Geneva Agreement vas flot'afforded
to it by the Governrnent of the Republicof Vi1et-Nam.
ThesOe cases pertain to a period prior to the period

covered by this repo'rt.

Duaring the period ýuxider r'eportt the.Commission

recolved a .'ewnotîf±ications.under Articles 16 and 17
from the P*AmV.N. High Command' The Commiss±cn did.not
record any.violation.under these Articles against the

."P.â*VoN. High Commande

IXiring the period under report, the COMMutsîon
received trom. the PA#V.N. Hlgh Comramd i.6-and 26
complaints.alieging violation or. Artilles 16 and 17
*esPectîvely by the Governiment of the Repubîî,c of viettvNam

34 The Comm4ss1oXi las been receiving complaints
ftrom'the P.A.V.N. High Command alieging increase in the
stre ngth 'of Amorican military'persoxm.el ini South Yiet-Name
The Commission examinéd the Team reports''for the period
7th January, 1956-to 2-8th December, 1957 with regard taý
the arrivais and departiires of miitary personnel In the
Republic of' VietvNam. On the'basis cif information

-available to ýitq It was 3een during th:ts period that
2,002 American military personnel arrived in.Bouth VietuNam

anld l,243 lei't thîs country and thus the arrivai, exçeeded
the departures by 759 pers ens* The Government of the
Jtepublie of Viet.Nam was inforrged that the Commission
vas holding in aboyance for further consîd'e'ation the
implications to be dr'aun under Article 16 of the Cease-Fire

ftçre'men and roquerted its 'Comnment3. The Governnment of

- 22 -
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the Republic of Viet-Narailnforrned the Commission that

cheekirxg o'f these figures was lander way and they would

communicate the resuit thereof to-the Commissiotn. Their

£Surther communication is awaited.-

35. Du.ringthe period under report a few instances

of the-dlfficu.lties exper±enced by the Fixed TeamSAIGON

xeferred ta in paragraph 34+ of' the Eighth Interim Report

were reported. The Commission is pursuiig the matter.

Du.rimg the period -under review., there were a

iumber *t cases where no notifications of airplane

movenents were giveri, and/or where manitests výere'not

produIced before the, Fixed T*am SAIGON~ on the ground that

the planes inqcuestion were 'in transit or landed for

refuelling only* 'The commissl.on callea -for corrective

action*

36. I~n paragraph 35 of the Eighth Interim Report

a reference was mnade to the Report of the Senior.14ilitary

Advïseys on the question. of the Com4.ssioi's teams having

access to control tower registers anId registers at zea

ports ïi South Viet-Name The Commission held that in

case of airports where the controJ. was daily or any other

rirport which may be subject to daily control ini the

future, the Governiment of the Republie o!'Viet..Nam would

be required to show the registers only to verif'y fia

specifie case"' or to invostigate 'la spécitic complaint"' as

and when such coritixgency arose. It was ±urther decidedt

Polish Delegation dissenting, that the Commission's teams

be a3.lowed access to registers showing externa. tral'fic

only at the other airports., In the case of' one airport

whore tlie Government of' the Republic of' Viet-.NaU stated

that thrro., was no manned control tower iin existence, the

Comaj3~io~i nstructed its Fîxod Team~ to veriiy. fl1og arding
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the Com4missîoni's teams nlot having SiMilar accuss to
registers mairitained at sea ports, the Commisslon
eXpressed ïts concern and reoommended to, the Government
of the Republic or Viet.Nam to make necessary arrangement
as sooin as possible. The Goverient of the Republi.c of,'
V±et.Naxn has inf'orme that control tower re'gisteZs at
a±rports and registers at sea ports where the control is
daily, cararot be shown to the CommjsaïonP5 team as they
contaIn information concerninÀg both ïnternai and external
movem6nt. Regardïng acceus to, registers at sea ports,
where the >control is flot dailyt the GQverneont of the
RepublieC of Vlet-Namhas informed that no register, le
mnainta.ined as these Sea ports.are flot opento
international movement. The matter is undeZ
eônsïderatioiè The Commissiôn>'s'teams have been given
access to dontrol tôVer registxisi iri SôWLh V±et*%N
showing Gxterilal trafic at other airPOrt$ wheré 't he
'cont.rol is flot dally.'

37.A separate report to the CohwChaa.rmen Juentj.oned
irapaagrph36 o? the Eighth Interira Repor't cdortaininxg

the text>of the ComÉmissionys decision, the d±ssexiting<
opin ofo the Polish Delegation'and the views of the

Indian ani Canadian Delegatiois, has al.ready be-en
forwarded.vide the Commrission$$ letter N'o.

IC/ADM/VIZI-Ia/58/901 dated .the 7th June.1958.

Acopy o? the Commission'es decision wasn
forwarded to both the Parties. On i>+th J'und 3958, the
P.A.V.ON, High"Command stated that this decision o? the
Conimissîon wdas contrary to'the spirit and letter of the
Geneva Agreement, to Protocol 23 of' the Central Joint
Commission and was beyond the comp etence of the Commissi"
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The Comnissigion vas further inf'ormed, that, the Government

of the Democratic Repu.blic ol' Viet.Napi had placed this

matter before the Co-.Chairmn or the >eneva Conference

anid had req3lested them to review the decision or the

Comrnissi.on and that the Commission should,, therei"oee,

deorer the lmpl.ementation -of' its decision pendIng, the

recommendation oi' the Co-Cha.irmen or the. Geneva
Conference. A copy olf.the lotter dated J.4thJune, 1958t

from Hla ExcelJ.ency the Pri.Ae Minis ter or the.Democratic

Republic of VÎet-Nam addressed to the Co..Chai4rjuexi

raising -the issue was aiso forwardied to, the.Coml.ss.oftè

The Commission drew the attention of the P.tA.VNe' Righ

Conzjandto the fact that on 7th June 1958, the

Commission communicated its decisiïontothe Co-"Chairmen

and on 11 th June 1958, the Government of the Democratic

Republic of VietujNam addressed a. communIcation to the'

Co-Chairmen on this decision oif the Com3nhssion. Th

Commiesion Informed the P.A.V.N. High Comnind that it

received~ no communication from the Co.Ohairîuen on the

point raised by the Governiment of' the Democratic Republic

of Viet-Nami noke was it informed by the Government of the

Democratie Hepublic of Viet..Nam or any reply received, by

them ta' th.eir letter'ta the Co-.Ohairmen,, The

Commission also intormed the P.A*V*N.l High CojMuand that

ini arriving at the decis ion th.e Commission carefully

considered the provisions of' the Geneva Agreement, the

Protocol signed between the Parties and the Final

Declaration, and that the Commission had in the past

reviewed its decisions under the Geneva Agreenient, and

would continue to do so whenever i* consldered necessary,

in the performance of' its tasks of supervision ànd control

of the execution of' the provisions or the A4greement by

the Parties. The Cormission iurther Ini'ormed the
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P.A.V.N.'High COMMand that, i~ieany commun.ication may

be'addrOssed to the Co-Chai-rmen by any Party', the
commiseiOn did not find' any ýprovision in 'the 4,greeinent

for an appeal againot' the decision of the Commission

by the Parties to the Co-Chairmen or for the Commi $Sion
deferring Implementation of its decision pending such an
appeal1 'The Commission expressed the hopé that the
Parties 'Would 'ýcontinue to'dis charge their r'esoibJts

for the e xec ut±On Of' the Geneva Agreemnent and that'the

Pties, elsn as they do'the importance of
maIntaining peace In Viet.Nam, would give to the,
Commuision their full Co-operati.on and assistance in

contolins and supervisiîng- the im'plernentatio'n of the
provisions o! the Geneva Agreement.

The.Plolish Delegatj.on wOuld likeÇ to add, that
its ne&ative stand with regard to grantiig*credits. for
war-inaterial.withd-rawn from Viet-Nama by the F'rench.
EXpeditionary Corps reMained unchaxiged- The Indian

and Canadiaýn- Delegations ýwould 1i1ke to state that their
views on this question have already been colnmunicated

to the CO..Chaîrmen.'

38. The situation with regard'to provision Of
vater transport to thle Comjîssi0n-ià Fixed Teams In
TOURAR 9 BA NGOI and 'CAP'ST. JACQUES .àin South Viet.Nam
and lï.ixed Team TIEN YEN'in North Viet..Nam mnentioned In
Paragraph 37'of the Eighth Intérim Re 5port did not show
any~ improveinent'du-ring the period under ,reýport. The
Mobile eleMent Of' the Fixed Tean HAIPHONG did not go

Out .exccept' once on control of South boundary as the

Watex' transport as required bY the Commissio n vas hot
made available to it by the Pa'A.V.N. Righ COiMaand. The
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Commiasion decIded to carry out th±s *centrol, by road

wfterieer vater trans port ould not be made availabie

to It*

39., Býore of the Commissjion'p, tearns ln NO'rth

Viet4.Nam could not go out on-their mandatory contrai

duties v.heri considered neces'sary on BuMdayg ap& holidays

as the P.Â.VN. Eigh Commnand did not malte necessary

arrangements on a rxumber of occasions ta enab.e the

Comsmot teams ta carry out these controise The

Comminssion expressed its eoncern and requestod the

P*Â.V.N. I*igh Commnand to af±'brd all possible assistance

andt comoperatioýn., 8imilar difl'iculties vere experieticed

by a 1ev teams oft the Commission Lin South #iot-lfam ona

f*ev oec.aong. The Comiissîon r,.qiêsted the Qoyernmerit

of the Repblie of Viet-Xam ta, affcord ail possible

as-odstazie eM a 00-aperatio» to thes CommiIslon's teamsa ln

this regard*
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CHAPTER VI

cOUpRATION O 1EPARTIES
TO TE AGREEMENT

~f.The prec.eding chapters*prei3ent a review,
in brief, of thei , tent to which the Parties ,fult±lled
theix -obligations ýwi'th espett to the e2eeutiOýn of
the provisions of, -the .-Genevaï Agreement.

Ina North V±et-Nam,the P.A.,V.N. Hligh
Conwend, as ment ioned ini paragraph 231 cl&d flot iimate
an~y change ina its interpretation or' Article 35, ozi
the question of keeping a mobile teain at PIRTC BOA
on cofltinuous control.

In South VietnNam," the Comnmissién did not
recOive the required co...reration ina the matter ot
removal of the time notice -restrictions on the
movement of' iost of the«'m6bile eJ.ements ef the
Qomiïssj.on's Fixed Teams, as mentioned In parag'aph 29.
The Goverriment of the Repubieofai VietimNam maintained
its Interpretation of Article 141(c) and, as mentl.oned
ira paragraph 11, did not ch2ange its stand with regard
to this Article. It did flot co.-operate in the
Investigationof complaïnts under Article 141(e).
As mentioned in paragraph 15, the Mobile Team 103
of' the Commission, in the d-Ischarge of its duty of'
investigation under Article 14+(c)# did not receive
CO'-operation 1'romn the Goverrnent of' the Republia of'
Viet-Naxn. This case relates to a periad prior to
the perj.od undcr review.

The Goverrjment of the Republic of Viet-Nam
did flot accept the Comission's interpretation of
Artice 21 and as mentioned In paragrapa 20 did not
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recommandations re'gardiig the tw1erid* Ci civîilian

luterne 0a

As mnentioned.in paragraph 33, theris have

beetiý some cases of' procedura. ontravenition of'

Articles 16,(,"t =zd 174e) in South V±et-am. Most

of. the-se casesý relate te a.period prier te the

period under.review., Asý mentioned, ini Parage"h 351,
there vas some ýlack oi' neeessary ce-operation,,,n. i

respect of' productlonuof manifeastsaend notifleations

wj-th. regard to c~ases under, Artieles 16 and. 17 i2e

South Vjet.-Nam.,

The. Cwmïssioi has, et iIW»d' an~d wfll

cont:tnu: h dliartge its cutes, of supe±iim and

cotx;#l. urudezj the, Geneva Agre~ement- lýut~ uiles thwu

Comissi4on receives a larger measureý of ooq.operat±on

fr=, the Paties and the difficulties hinder±iig the

Commiss±,n's activît1.es are remairnd,. the Commis#4on

caZinot fuXIction eirectlvely-In carrying out

aatisi'actorijy' it3 tasks in r'egard to the Agreement

for the Cessatlon of' Hestilities in Viet.Nam.
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CONCLUSIONîSz.

43,, In their Message dated 8th M4ay, 1-956 to the
Gov6rnMOntý 'of the Republic of France, the Co-Ohairmen

±nvtedtueFroch uthritesto discuss with the
authorities îSýoath VieètNam with a view to reaching
an arrangement to facilîtate the worc of the
International Co3nmîssion.axid the Joint-commission in
Vio't-Nam and requested the Frenach Goveranment te preserve
th4eAstus -RUO until these flew arrangements were "put
iâto ýeftect1. I it s message dated 1LIth Septemberg
1956 the Comii~on inl'orned the Co.vChairmen et the
sittiation whi±ch arose as a consequence of the

,,,w1thdrawa1 of the Frenich -Righ,.Cozmmand lrom Vie t-Nan
andi whieh p1lacede tho Commission in a diýtoJult position*

In& view of the situation revealed in
paragraph 7 the joint Commission canriot nov be revived
te resune its activities as long as the Governent of,
the Republia oC Viet-Nam. mairitains its attitude. An
Important machinery which«was set up under Articles
30 and 32 of the Geneva Agreement for the ezecution
of the provisions of the Cease.drîre àgregment-requirins
joint action by the two Parties and 3pecifically
charged under Iàrticle 33 to ensure observance of the.
Deniarcatien Line between the regrouping zones and of
the demilitarized sectors, ceased to exist. The
.Conmission is ±'aced with this major difticulty whieh
It cannot resolve on the.spot and'requests the
Co'.t.haijinen to give it their urgent corisideration

fox sucIh action as they may consider necessarye
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hh. The situation In the Demilitarizod. Zone

has shown no improvament sinceà the Eighth Interim

Rleport; if! anything, the' dificulties have ±'urther.

increased., BoÔth Pad'rties have aontinued ta approaah

the Cdoýmission writh complaints alleging acts of~

provocationý and violation of'the stâtus of the

Demilitarized Zone by the other. Although there

was nio =46or incident ln the'Demilitariz'ed Zone

and thero was no outbreak aof hostilitie ,s _from either

side, vithout any arrangements .fo:r the dischargo ai!

the functions of! the, Join.t C.omission, to salve disputes

ln the Domilitarized ýZone and, settie complaints by,

prQmpt.aoint action by..the Parties,, effectiveý

preservation, of the demilitarized charactér-,aif the

Dernilitarized 'Zona created with.,the excpress intenîtion

of! acting os a buffer zone and avoicling, any incidents

which might resuit ln the resumption -of' hostilittes»

may.be Jeopardized. The 1Commi s eon hopp s -that the

Parties vili scrupulously maintain the ýstatus of the

Domiitarized Zone and wii1 avoid daing.anything

that.may aixianger peace in Viet-Nam. The Commisslon,

directedý by the CaI-Chairmen, has persevoired, and,

will continua ta par.severein its efforts ta maintàin

and strongthon peace in .Via t-ran in accordance with

the provisions of the Goneva Agreement and is

continuing ta saeck the ca-operation ai bath P'arties

in this regard.

W.Thora has bean no progros -s in tha i!ield ai

political settioment as envisagea In the Final

Doclaration of the Ganeva Conforonca. Thore.bas

beon no consultation betqeen tha tva Parties with
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a viev to holding £ree natîcrn.w±de elactions for the
reuniît±cat±on or Viet..Nam. Thi.s bae mainta±ned-the
Prospect Of an Indetj.nite Continuance or the. Commijssion
and its, activitj.es., The Commis.o hopes that this
important 1probiîem is engaging the attegtion of -the
Co- Cha±rnMen anid the Geneva Povera anÂd that they
wi12. take *fffect±y6 ineasures t resoîve this peoblem
as envrisagedI12 the Final Declaration of the Q eniv
Conference.

h6. he parties persisted lIn givjn'9'their own~
ifterpretations vhich',diftfer 'from those ýot the
Commi-szl=n Qix Soie 'of the -provisjons of' the Ltgreement
and Oofltinued to refuse to,'accept and comply.with

s o m e o f t e d e c i s i n s o f t h C o m s i n, a i n t a in j .n g
their ,respective tns n at hs dltt±culties
have ftrther Xzcreased. The Comissïoýn c=fljot
discharge with any efreetiveness Its funetî0 n3
speci±"ied lin the Geneva A'greemnt which, aire the'ý

assfo-r the CommIssionili acetivitie.s, =I:ess the
Commission'5 interpre-tat-ions and'decisions are
accepted as final by- the -Parties anid- unle"ss ail.
the provi sfons or the' Agre ement'ar'e âtrictly observed
bythn.ý Ilowever.,"despîte its efleâtiveness ta
discharge its' responsiblities under the Agreemnent
being seriOUSly aàftected, the Commission has cofltîxued
anid wili Oontînue to supervise'and controi the
execution by the Parties of the Artiles of' thé

~greezn~~ throghout to the extent perxuîtted
by the Parties. The Comlmission hopes that both
the Parties will gîve the Commission their full
Co..operation and assistance in controlîng and
sttPerviSing the implOluGntationi of the Provision$ Of
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the Geneva Agreement and enable the Commission ta

discharge its £tixctior±s eff'ectivély and to its

full satisfaction* The Commission recçuests the

Co-Chairmen and through them the Members of the

Geneva Conf'exence to take such measures as tliey

may consider appropriate to resolve the difficulties

whïch hinder the Commission's activities in order

to eriable the Commission to dlscharge its duties

ini accordaxice with the Gerieva kgreements.

8</-Sdi- Bd/.

(S.S. kngari) (J.P.Erichsen-Brown) (Wladyslaw Goralsici)
INDIA C~L1.POUJID

S.LIGON,

l"rh10 , 1959.
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